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0 c*oner 14 - Lt -en U H Theer (b6) . the new

Oirnctor-G-encral of therad Forces \;cdical Services, who recently
succeeded Lt. -Cen.K. .Hastni has a distinguish B record of service
01

ovr 32 years.
:ftcr reed vine: his early education at Lahorn, Lt.-Uen.Thapar

jined the University nf Edinburgh in 1911 and graduated with
M.B.Oh.B in 1916.

He bccame.D. in 1930.

On the outbreak of world Oar I, whilst still a student at
0dinbur,eh Lt. -Gen.Thapar r,raaniscd the Scottish "in,-, of the
Indian Volunt•ers mbulancc Corps under the patronag3 of Mahatma
Landhi.

a Sc reant-Ma or he rccrui ted 129 Indian students

into this Corp,,-, who s:rvd ac drnsers and int:rprntnrs in
medical units in the United Kin dom and France.
Corerissionod in the IOo.S. in March 1918, Lt.-Gen.Thapar
saw service for tc'o yars with the British

ceditionary Force

in France, and on retnrnin to India in 1920, he served mostly
on th no rth_ a

fronti r as a mcdi ccl pic l

.

Ho commanded

a hoseital during the Burma HUel lion in 1931 - 32.
Between 1942 - 1946, Lt.-G:n.Thapar was associated with the
1Jorlc of amalgamation of the old I.M.S.

I.M,D. and I.H. 0.

Ho

s a member of the Buschcr CommittEe and th: 2oy Committa and
awarde,d the 0.1. . in 1946.
On hi s aepointmnnt as Deuty Uiroctor of Medical
rn 11ommand .. in 1947. he

Cs

rvices,

oromoted to the rank of

no: rd.

P,T.0.

.1

-2-

arlr this yVar. L.t. -On. Thaoar rEpresnte thT o IT not
o. Ioia at t:: tinos of the loternational Oojt
m
ilitari,r mdjcjn:,s hold in oxico.

Durino his stay in oxicc
vas aiard"Visi tantc D1stinvjdo" m al and ce rtificat:;
conf :rin• upon him tb: tith of "ist1nuishEd Visitor'.
On his uay bad:, h. attvnd.d thcConoress of Miiitor
T- :
of i ri ca x in asington.
Lt. -Jn.Tbapar has bn ti editor of tho

My T*Jical

Corps Journal sinc it ms fount d in 1943. and hs rithn
a booc on sanitation and mEdical pamphlets on malaria and
tracboma.
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